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We're pleased to present to you this year's Anuual Quality Water Report. This report is
desigrred to inform you aboutthe qr-rality rvater and services we deliver to you eyery day:.
Our
constant goal is to provide you u,ith a sale ancl dependable supply of dnnking u,ater. We q,ant
you to understand the etTons rve make to continually improve the w,ater treatment process
and
protect our water resources. We are comrnitted to ensuring the quality of your water.
Our u,ater
is purchased from the Stan'-Iva Water and Seu,er District. If yoir hur," uny questions aboLrt
this
report or conceining youl water utility. please contact Bobby Gentry at 864-j48-6193.
We rvant
our valued customers to be informed about their water utility. If you w.ant to learn more. please
aftend any of ourregularly'scheduled meetings. They are held on second Mondai,
of each month
at 10;00 AM at the Iva Tou'n Hall. If voLr do not have intemet access, please contact Bobby
Gentry at 864-348-6193 to nrake an'angemenrs to revierv this document.
The Tou'n of iva routinely monitors ior constituents in your drinking water according to
State^las's
table show.s the results of our,rronito.,ng for thJperiod of JanuJry
fsrd*tand
]h1s
1"' to December J l"',
'019. As \\'ater traveis or.,er the land or underground, ii can pick up
substances or contaminants such as microbes, inorganic and organicihemicals, and
radioactrve
substances. A11 drinkinq water, including bottleci drinking water, may be reasonably expected
to
contain at least small aniottnts ol some constinrents. It's ir-nportant to remember thai the presence
of these constituents does not necessarilv pose a health .sk.
In this tabie yor: r"'i11 f-rnd many tenns and abbreviations you might not be tamiliar rvrth.
To help you better understand these terms we'\,e provided the lolioivin_q definitions:
l{on-Detects (ND)- laboratorv analvsis indicates that the constituent is not present.
Parts per million (ppm) or l{illigrcttTls per liter (ntg/l1- one part per million corresponds ro
one
minute in trvo years or a singie penny in $10,000.
Parts per billion (ppb
) ar Mic.rograms per Liter - one part per billion coresponds to one mrnute in 2.000 vears. or a
single penxy in $ 10,000.000.
Action Ler-el- the concentratton of a contamrnant that, if exceecieci, triggers treatment or otirer
requirements that a water system must follow.
Maximurn Contarninant Level (l'tCLi - (mandatorl, language) The "N,la.ximum Allowed', (MCL)
is the highest 1c'r"el of a contaminant that is alior.r,ed in drinking rvater. MCLs are
set as close to
the lv{clGs as feasible using the best available treatment technology.
Maximum Contaminant Level Goat (MCLG/ -The "Goal"(MCLG) is the level of a contaminant
in drinking water belotl'whrch there is no knorvn or expected risk to health. MCLGs a1lou, for
a
margin of salety.
Running Annual ,4t,e,age &La1- Highest result of quarterly averages.

TEST RISULTS
Lead and Copper Test Results (2,019)
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We have lean, ed through orr monitoring and testing that some constituents have been
detected. The EPA has determined that your water is SAFE at these leveis.
If present, elevated leveis of lead can cause serious health problems, especially for
pregnant women and young children. Lead in drinking water is primarily form
materials and
components associated with service iines and home plumbing. The Town of Iva is responsible

for providing high quality drinking water, but cannot controllhe variety of matsrials used in
plumbing components. When your water has been sitting for several horus, you can minimize
the potential for lead exposur€ by flushing your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before using
water for drinking or cooking. If you are concerned about lead in your drinking water, you
may
wish ta have your water tested. Information on lead in drinking water, testing inethods, and
steps you can take to mjnimize exposure is available from the Safe Drinking Water
Hotline or at
htlp :l/www. epa. gov/safewater/lead.
All sources of drinking water are subject to potential contamination by substances that are
nafurally occulTing or man made. These substancei can be microbes, inorganic
or organic
chemicals and radioactive substances. All drinking water, including bottlel water,
may
reasonably be expected to contain at least small amounts of some contaminants.
The presence of
contaminants does not necessarily indicate that the water poses a health risk. More information
about contaminants and potential health effects can be obiained by calling
the Environmental
Protection Agency's safe Drinking water Hotline at l-gaa-4z64Jgl. Some people may be more \4;lnerable to contaminants in drinking water
than the general
population. Immuno-compromised persons such as persons with
cancer'undergoing
chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ transplants, people witfr giV/aIDS
or other
immune system disorders, some elderly, and iniants cante parricularly
at risk from infections.
These people should seek advice about drinking water from-their
healih care providers.
EPfuCDC guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the risk of infection
by cryptosporidium
and other microbiological contaminants are available from the
Safe Drinking Water Hotline
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